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Wright Morris has written over the past %menfcy yours 
m steady stream of no wis* but das pi ta the arltiaal .pr&ls® 
which lias greeted. nearly mmry mw book* the publics has not 
mwimA to boy «ad ?es& hlfi wotfe* Nor has th®i*@ been amli 
tharaatic or oosfpftxtttiv* criticism la th® llfcarary -magaaln®®* 
Ef#n among irnlvarsity faculties ha cuss not gaiasd g#a»r»l 
r®a4@rihif (mm of the. big tan sell©©!® lists only a f«f of 
Ms boiska in its library)* ffe sight to® well, than, io an 
introductory w«y briefly to Mamies style a»i several of 
th# t hemes which relate to the gybjeet of %h& thesis. 
I have ehosea to deal in this thesis with the »©th#rs 
pvm®m%®4 la several no wis I my aim will b@ to show the 
eharao&er and psags of dominance of the American. »ofeh©r m 
Morris delineate® her.. Before proceeding to » discussion 
of this tti®«« and other relevant themes, it teems neeasaary 
to five an estimation of •torria * place in American letters* 
In & collection of assays called the Terrltory Ahe&cL 
Morris evaluates those wri ters who form th® ®alns tre&at of 
A»eriean literature* Thoreay, Whitman, Melville, Twain, 
James, Wolfe* Fitsger&ld, Hemingway and Paalkner. Without 
a ooh#rent aesthetic systest* the essays show, by means of 
& series of perceptions of considerable vitality and sub­
tlety, Morris * awareness of what ha Is about as wall m 
1 
2 
what th® atlumi war® abmit# Das pita the irarlsty of indi­
vidual alffaranaas (eempara for jUMt*n«* feha flotlva vote#* 
of Thorasua ®n<! Faulkner, of ̂ seas and Whifcwiim, of Hemingway 
and Wolfe), despite the shift fros rojaanticlana to realism 
with attendant changes both lit tecbnlqua and in general 
ontlankg Morris finds a thaisatiis linkup aaong thas® writs 
Tha i#®taanfe fchaaa throat-hoist our lltaratura, ¥orris thinks *. 
is flight, not only froro the civil Iz3 ng Influences of &uat 
Bally,. fro® a faas&l© <3©»i nation of ©altera, that ia »~to 
tfaa *#©$», the* riw# fee saa—»fe«fc flight ala© fr©» the 
pF«aant into a noatalgioally avokad paat* Thus Thor»aiafa 
pmtmt againat a sooi«tj •tattami* by furniture 
&«d Ml to the lonely experiment ©f WaUau« Morris points 
out that In tfaa Astarisan Imagination fhamwii la f©rarer at 
Waldan f although as tot ally hi* vigil at the pond occupied 
©ally fc*o yaara <sf Mi lif a)» Whitman took to the op«a road 
and atttto vivid fen tii® Aaarlaan ooaaoloyanase th© iisaga of 
the poat aa a vagabond* daaertar frow aooiety la a epirit 
of ©oaradaly loaflug. MalvilXe*a great work propose® a 
pua Mag-off from the "claviali* a hare, frow all that repra-
aenta the wansrfch and eowfort of hoste» to tha great unfath­
omable sea* Twain*a Httokleberry Finn sands tha hoy Stock, 
la rtTolt against Ma female guardian* down tha graat rlvar 
on a raft* la our own time, Wolf# fled to Europe and In 
Ma work to roaiantlo boabaatj, Haasljagway looka hack to *The 
Big f*®~»«*rt®d Hiftr* of hie youth aa a aoum ©f purity 
3 
be for© growing up oorinaptsd i t ,  and Faal knar find® both In 
ttm past sni im tha Mississippi wildamaaa mtmrmm for his 
r*g» against th» prasant* Only lsa§s of sll thes® irritsrs 
lit®« and wrofe® in the praaftnt-p aati th# aimNsitts of Amar-* 
tmmi soeioty* Hi insights into Asarlcan 1.1 f® in ffoa 
Agaegjaan Smm®-* for inataaea* in & passage la. which. h® 
jswM^Fapi Wew foerte as sStfiilai 1st© downtown wb«x«s a#a rula 
til# bualnws world, and tapfcoa® whar® wcssen ami# soeiaty, 
» m&i ®«®m $0 Morris prophafcio inatghtau 
G»« iaeimispi# of fcha a©4«» »w«A mhla& is uifelwtfesly Im§«« 
abla to J'imibs aad of tMeh Morris »ak@» constant use la fetus 
*«*tr>lat*3 paint of viaw* Si* ©®««a@af organisation of it 
th® wimwpoint assong a a aid a* of elswiio fears* ginriiig 
aaoh chapter and a ah*** in a^raneing tha plot. A series 
of asonologiiiaa rsaialfc, with aosa inters ting devalopmanta 
in tine r#Xat:ionsMps» Tbo total affaet ia of switching 
fyow. one ooRseloJiBiidsa to another while ganarally adv&noing 
in ti»®* This is not an innovation on Korria* part J others, 
notably Virginia Wolf# and Faulknar, worked out aoch walti-
pla viewpointa. Morris ia unique only in tha c ons is tenoy 
with wMch ha araploya thia feeohniqu®• 
Although Morris occasionsXXy sides wifeJa the writers 
of flight, as whan ha loam out to noafcal/ria ov»r th* hoe® 
town or Hebraaka far® of a generation ago, he tmx-% of tan 
jaa&as cm® with Jasiea in resolutely taping his eye on tha 
k 
prmm.%, m mattes* turn deadening f» finds ita atmosphere. 
It aeetss to w» that Morris* attitude toward Ms home place, 
«xpreased through various charasters, la ambivalent? "He 
eould leave* that 4#, but he would never get over it#®*1 
lewis never got over- Nebraska, whi«h he both. %mm and 
hates» He lov®g it »i§ it wag, heae® the nostalgia*, and 
hate* it at it la, though he mmt explain Just what it is 
like# 
Against Wolfe, his great eompl&int is that Wolfe 
never wature# a# a writer# 11# irritation with Wolfe as a 
writer who failed to refine hie raw material giwms a slue 
to the way Motrin workst he is a stylistically spa?®# highly 
seleetiv® writer whose eontrol of his material never slack­
ens* The high degree of Importance attaching la hie work 
to that Morris eallf the aytif&et# rewinda one of that 
father of the jNM&lsta* Flaubert# Like the author of Madame 
Bo vary Morris depends on the objeet clearly presented, with­
er it be a photograph, an old pair of shoes, or the arrange­
ment of furniture in a roora, to send out ita own waves of 
oonnotation, to figure forth its own waning* Morris be­
long® aaiong the realists both in temaa of style and of 
wilieut and what stamps hira a modern writer is the fast 
that he finds the world either ooaieally or horribly absurd# 
^Wright Morris# The Wci*ks of Love (New York* 1952), 
* 
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ecmti a fc«mfcly twi'?4rcmta thuis# 4mm of innoaenc© to 
find fcr.s African V!cy, at its -mart, vacuous mid a#3.pa.ii«-
frsgi 
Orax» th» sleeping oitjy the moon was rising, and 
thar® la tha utrest were the shady alass , the flower­
ing 8ht*ub», and t-bs sl<l«we3ic# sllppary with raftplo 
pod# • On fell# perche* w©r« awinga, Hap, sagging 
hasraoo&a, rollar stem tut, • •out la tha tea>mm fch# 
mm and wrm&n lay aslaap. • • * All on© could say 
waa that u.lmtsftr It w&3 it was th©r# la fch» houao. 
Ills® * vapor* i i i is a writer of bo otes h# would 
hav® to say that this vapor mad# tba poople y&llow 
in ®&Xor* gave them flabby boil©#» gm4 aid# their 
Kinds liitrsu MM If thuy poisoned, all of thava, 
by the all* they breathed# And aueh a wri feer would 
h&va to axr>laln why this aama air,, «o fmeh and 
pur® la th# itF®#*!# se-erasd to be poisoned by th» 
jn»«pX* breathing it. So that la & my evan s trang-
#j* than th» moon, they poisoned th©iair®Xv#g*3 
At the heart of America—-physically a small tow In the 115-
w®sfci ptryohloaXXy tha aiddlo-alass ha®@ dominated by Mother 
—Morris discovers an appalling dettdnea** This rspressnta-
tlv® ho®® s«rv#t a® tfe<s battlefield .for Morris* attack on 
th» cllohae af Araerloan life* fh® peoplo who Inhabit his 
ham# town belong to tins last 4,i8ii®ratioa and though thsy 
h&YQ lived through uur balance, war, dopraaalon, and tho 
onli vsnlng Influences of the twentlaa* their attitudes, 
their Uvo8 appear singularly untouched by It all# In hi# 
irritation, not really with RookwelX, but with the aan&lsMra* 
t«.l rayfcha he portrays and % HI oil Alaeris&as anorace# Morrl® 
examines the kinds of people* the way of life {or non-life) 
3Wright Morris, |h® Works of L$ye (Hew York! 1952), 
pp# 13!j.-136, 
that Rockwell aahancae and Morris r#Jaeta t 
Maturity« • •seen through the forboarano© of Mr* 
l?oal-:wall scans to hu an adolescent pip© drears of 
the rental aspects of senility* The pursuit of 
youth -Is ran#® sera visible, rather than laags, In 
these goatls fuddy-»duddi«8* Mom mnd Fop, and their 
pathetic inability to rro?/ un, A carta lot aging 
has taken place, bat stsch growth as we obsarvo Is 
downward and baelwar*!,. fh&t Mother* takes Father*© 
strong points for granted is o'bvious, dosparately 
so—besstts* Pathoses e tron# points are totichlagXy 
invisible* A genial pa^Hos, sentimentally ©Yoked, 
would asset to be the mortar that "binds thorn togeth­
er. « ,4-
Th©#» gsntle f^fidy^di'Jtllai , Mo® and Pop* Inhabit the turns a 
on the siio ttreat just off Main Streat in the territory of 
Wright iorria# He possesses fchew in common with Rockwell, 
but wl»f®a* .Rockwall preserves them in the cliche, Morris 
sees them with quite another eye, for quit© another purposa* 
Fa srns them with the thin Tensor of genial pathos and gee* 
tlme.ntsll.ty stripped away .30 that the true "relationship" 
in which they live together becomas pitiably clear, 
Ons of the major themes running through the novela 
of Morris eoncarna Mora and Fop and the relationship bat we an 
that?* As hag been indicated, ?!orria generalizes tham is to 
MOTT; ard Pop, that is, typical Anoricnns of 0 generation a~o« 
Although they may live jxm t outs id© Philadelphia or Haw 
York, thay aiabody tha kind of thinking, the moral ana •inn* 
tlons of a sssall totm* "Srall to*ms» • »wer@ all groat 
%forr.l«, Tha Tarri tory Ahead (law York, 1959)* pp. 121-22, 
8 
p&m* to fe# fr*»» Bat thst* of wm th# iiimsaa.# 
l«ft» tout th#y never got away, frailing along behind 
thsm, Ilk© eloudft of glory# wmm the umMlicm.1 eorde • » # * 
fkumttnd* atretehed to p&mh Ohieago# Millions §tretfched 
to rea«h l#«r f©rlr# 
B#®3JMii§: that luff8!# tntwawJisi. th#«# mm tad women 
t# mwmm% m% only * sifltte family nAfttlonihlp* but 
alao & whole generttsion aad a of vtlnet ioplldlt In the 
small torn* It »e«ro« to m that h© h*t Mtowpllthed teste thing 
store* that ht has tfwftttd n wmiIhhf of huabtndt and wiwi who 
tyiAfy A*erieaaa geatyftlly* fo the itgree to whieh the val­
ues® of * small %mm bttninetaBtzt't .family la a ho®© store or 
less ruled fey hln wife*. ©an be detente# m generally oper­
ative ia our iotiefy* the Grain toys * Portera arid Melees rep-
rtttat i»e ell* 
Statute i». two Of the novels* there ar® fully <3®v©loped 
portrait# of laothere illwitpfttlng epeolfiaally the @h&r»ot«ra 
and values whieh make up ft typittl character, I 
will deal in my examination chiefly with theae few©# the char­
acter called Mother is Man and 80^« and Mrs . Porter froa 
ffhe P»OTf Sleep. Sine# the## two aharaetera ar© eontpelllngLy 
similar in outlook tad. habit, 1 will. eaaaine thmm m inter-
changeable represeatativea of * prototype# Other eharaotera 
^Wright iforria, fh* Field of {lew Torki 1956}, 
p« 118* 
9 
from |h« of yietoft. m& is fejtty fmm, will 
@@pt« to tto« eoapovllMi piatftva an a pvovid* vttxd* 
atioas on this thars®. Two other ttamw» paralleling and 
Info ml fig the th#®® of th© dkmiaanfc mattes*?, sqjs« 
mention h#r«u to® of thaa® eoaosms th® frsmtt®3?» fh® 
g?** 1©%© tte» tiaall town, which Herri® 
floda still, the •tftmio ®isS«p of AmktIo* Is. unite of the 
tarfe&a movazaaat #f both ou* wrl'iaisg «tti &nr p®opl@» Kb* 
turn Hi®# «li@ inhabit the avail town ataad rootei la th® 
frontiers among the ewpwiftmg old peopla who ir®pr«s®at the 
pioaaars* th® w®mm. mm at least as aad m grittily 
ia<I®p®ai«at as the »»# On® #M X*4jr* at l®a«tf a® will b© 
g^neaatrattd* has b®«a aa absolute 4<NMMtl« tyrant# fh® 
froatl®r has basso®® I»on® fF®®# a ghost torn* but thosa who 
l#ft it t®r th© lisl ar® a©»@th®X®#» hauatad fef it* Thay 
**tumt9 life® the artist Ag-sa Ward ffh^ Ma® into fas , 
who «stl«4 hlroa slf la B\ii«opa, but aaat host® al»tah®s of th® 
pplvy on th® faras back in Nebraska j op Ilk® th® fatally olaa 
of g.»m«ar in Loa® fr®» th®y att»j8$>fe a visual reincarnation 
of the fi»oatl®F# an attempt which ®ada as a funeral and a 
symbol!a marrlag» uniting a young aexpot with a atuttaring 
oowboy. A fan ramaia, lite* @14 man Seanlon, to haunt th# 
ghoat town* His charaetera* Ilk® Morris hlmaalf, ©aa a®i~ 
ther asoap® from aor return to th® past* to th© froatier# 
k third them® coaeeras th® plao® of th® artist ia 
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of laundry, tMa ability possesses to disguia# his 
meaning ia a guffaw, radaaiss the book from its own theme 
and pa rail tt th# re&dsr** anoaptanee of its deeper implica­
tions • 
What!»r ia fmtila attack, in indecision op 
in sytoila regeneration, the artists, naturally enough* aot 
as spokasaian for tha author, fc.ru© voices through which he 
presents .hi# own viewpoint* fhaa# alter-afgo* of Morris 
prova hia profound dissatisfaction with fcha failura of 
America to oosa© of aga, tha failur# of J«#rl«mns to nrrow 
ttp» Morriii * vain® to Aatarlaan literatur# as a whole I can­
not pratamd to assess* Lml£® Am Ftailas? in his book fcov® 
and Paatfa. in th# &meriea.n fovol ©alls Morris M» * »tha moat 
distinguished of our rmmt* serious eoiaie novwlists» . • 
who. * .has baen trying to oonvinca his raadara that Nabraaka 
«*& is the absurd hall w® all inhabit**" fhat suah a tmiquely 
American write** has fail«4 to find an JuatH.«an audiano# 
cannot raally h® axplaln«d. If it is ocoasionally tru* 
that a kind of drama is missing in tha qui at ton#, tha oalsi 
unhurri»d voles that speaks in tha novels, yat it nmat b# 
said in dafansa that Morris wrltas of paopla whos® livas 
isava, outwardly at laast, littlo drawa and whos a voices ara 
seldom ralsad. If h# mmmtlw&m coneantrataa on an object 
%®slia JU fiadlar* LOT and gaath in Jhg. Marieaa, 
loval (Haw York? i960), p. !|ff# 
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SECTION Xl MOTHER AS TOTRAJfT 
Mr* Qrmaby turned. slowly ©a the bed, easeful to 
keeo the ©oil springe quiet* f».rsd as he ia*r«r«d his 
feet h® reached fox* hie jsoetea on the floor, They 
w«r® gone* Well, he showed have known that. Thcf 
were gone S'tuad&y »or»l»gs «ad all I&tioia&X holidays • 
This w&f* not n National holiday, but It was a great 
day for Moth®**, and $iu«* fW hiss,. «&yhow» to ehexig* 
hi® soela* The ©M jmii* ash.# hud dropped down th® 
lawiirj ohute# # * f«» the elos0t» % th® 
chain dragging on the light wad# r r«u>het~^h» g®l©ot» 
®# his Stijadtsty fn®wfes# and a w©rn«OBiy*0«is-ti»® shirt* 
Qnoa h® got it on, Moth#** wulan* t notice it. Until 
To» g # t  i t  n a  s h e  w o u l d  XmU a t e  t h a  e o l l a r ,  t o  »mm i f  
ths wiaip turned up, 01* worse yet, hold oertain parts 
of it feo her nose* As » t«st It ir«m*t riskily sound, 
but she reli©d on it# She .so aid neve?* say "aye," 
rty®af" or "no," but $s#r©ly haai M» Mole the shirt* 
or walk down the hall toward the laundry chute with 
it# fkm spring 114 mm the ohwte cars® down like a 
gavel and meant sraoh the aass thing. 
A* his drawer to the btiroau was a tusk, Mr* Grmsby 
opened tm on® above it and reached in behind it to 
fish @int & pair @f oloiui aoetts* fh®y were in a 
neat, flat wad, like a pincushion** 
The details, fiasllinr &a our own dirty socks, tell 
us precisely ifeere we ares In a slightly run-down hut cere 
fully tended frmm house with old-fashioned light fixtures 
and bad plumbing, watohinr a fugitive husband m through 
the ritual of rising. At home, ia other word*, la where 
the reader is, right in the middle of the middle class. 
•The general situation* that of a husband rendered harmless 
and generally helpless by bin wif®, is as familiar as on??' 
%rlght Morris» Men and Boy (Hew York! 1951)» op, 
13 
Ik 
naxt door neighbor, &s n«ar as the nearest television fam­
ily comedy. Familiar, too, mm I'm chain pull, tb# bang of 
the iaundry ehute, tho intricate toot in fcbo ©loan aooks, 
and Mother*« tusoieious pniffing of the sMrti Thaaa de­
tail© toll us ulao that tb®. husband of %'hm story in middle** 
aged, of mod a ra to insoma# and, a* the* tanor of fell® «eaxt* 
in4i«afe«s# Moth#r*do«!inat«d» Blading ©a, w« find that Mr# 
Ornaby hm risan in order to pv^par* bi»e«kfaafc| whan h# 
finds southing gone "bad in fch© refrigerator he got3 far-
tively to curi It. Moth93? $am nlm 
In the window sorrier ah# paused to watch Mr* 
Orawby, a gardes fork in bis hand, tirswl through 
the .rhododendron at the baofc side of the garage# 
H» wore his rubbar rain©oat, and the flap ooncsfiied 
00m®thing# Sh# knew* She let hi© got to tho back 
of the y&rd, then sho hai»«r©d with. her brush, on 
the bathtub pluablng until th» «oimdf Ilk# the 
pip#* of aa organ, nmm»4 to vlbrat® th© houso* 
Sho a topped hankering to watoh Mm run for the 
house# &hm wa» in the barroom, at the back; of the 
el98«fc» seatod among the toenail clippings, when 
tli© heard Ma aktd on the pap org near the stove. 
H® fell, than b® got uo and opened tho door# 
"Mother—?" he said. 
"Is It blu# or broths for Navy, Warden?* 
In tha quiet ehe ©ould hear water eoKiawhara. 
niDo I hear watar running?" aha asked# 
"Just boiling. Mother," 
"Oh, Warren-*-
"Yea, Mother--* 
"Is ft blu# or brown for Savy?" 
"It*® blue, Mother,'1 he answered# "For the flaw 
It'a blue.*8 
When we have noted tha detail and regis t®t»#d th« ton# of 
^Xbid*. pp, kO-kl* 
IS 
tlm dlalogu** as that of quaan to *«x»f» %*m book's thama 
baeoasaa ®%mm it ia th# abaolut* tyranny of Mother* Again 
Ha# datails* 1m all tb«£r hiwaliiwas foeus %hn rm&mr on 
•«all*towa JWaarlaa and giva aolldlfcy to what Morria w&ata 
to s&y» 
fha qu@at.loii of hew Kothaup gainM *tt«h daHiauuHi it 
only partially anawarad by On© of the atr»tagai» 
sh» uaas to mm.intB.in Mothar learned as a ohlMt 
*#• • •tMa was ths> first boy that she **aiab*r«4 
* * *ftnd hi IxMndlftlMHt Ms glass Atggtr at lit# Sl» 
had hart or »trunk * living thiisg^siot up un­
til that MNMHKfe«"i«o i* w«• atriuaga how hard aha 
really M% Mi» and how wall «J» aissad. « » mm 
hafora har fathsi* plikad bar up, ah# temm what aha 
'tea** and that 1% would atatid by h®r for Ufa. la 
dealing' with tha nala* us a tha ©f surprise*"V 
Whlla if nay *• a aid that Mother wkj&ojv th# #la»#«t #f attr-
priaa fraaly In daaliag with her hutban d» the explanation 
that aha discovered how to uaa it aa a ehild ami la auoh an 
ln«id«&ta.l »aim«r# doaa sot saaw wholly satisfactory# Whara 
did tha child derive the notion of opposing harsalf to atalaa 
la ganaral? Aa an Xf so# thla taati® la paaullar 
to Kothor, but I think tha author latasda to praiant it aa 
a typloal famlnina waapon. In othar nova1b ha haa suggest-
ad that Mo thai* darivad har aggraialvanaaa from her own 
mother and that aha passes It on, in turn* to her daughter* 
She haa pasted untouched through tha twentieth oantury by 
9Ibid«. p, SO 
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means of a oonafcant to a. moral atruefrur* eharaa* 
terlailo of fch® nlnataanthj, apaolfleally* th® lat# Vlotorlan 
ortf ah# with th® moral actions of * #©@1#% In which 
morality mm to taeaa aannara and finally atiquotto (ona 
r@f®rr©<3 to tho limb® of a plan©}, a •ooloty la «Meh th® 
tern morality had eos® to deal axolua ivaly wi th or 
rather th® repression of It. 
Many lllUBtvttlonB mn bo found of Mother's us* of 
•uypr&oo to insur® ©antral of h®r imaband* Bar# &r® a©wral? 
"Mow lot me talc® oar© of that-# Sloth® r*«.w h® said, 
tout b#ing as ah© offeNB was wh@n her sliiA was busy, 
psroo««itplo6 that is, ah® walkod right past hlra and 
fco«?k h#r ataad at too sink# # . » h® «aid, 
"now you talophono* tm bottor talaphona whllo 
you1**® stir# to got ti®JNw 
"Cold watur, Vofeov^oold aia tfear-'Of *f a®tly # 
"Cold wator for 
Mother's raaark her® combine® th® element of aurprlao with 
lifaril ©thus* Interesting qualities* It ahowa Mr* Oramby 
up aa foolish, a p®rton whoa® remark# ar# aafaly lgnor®d, 
and It ssrves to lntroduo® a tubjoot—ttoo proper *®thod for 
washing ®gg off a pl*t®«~upon whleh ha has already to«#n ®f~ 
fottlwoly. ailenood* Th® sharp awarv® of subjoot is ©haras-
torla tlo of Mother, aa in thia paaaag®! 
"According to h»r l#tt«r~~n Mr. Orwaby b«gan—• 1 
"Warrant aha aaM, "your ban da ara dripping* "Ai 
Sot only skillful In anrprlalng him* and In shutting off a 
10IMd». p. 53# p. $w 
11 
subject, Mother also constantly pwts her husband in the 
wrong, 11 tea a ©Mid* Another tactic she finds helpful is 
to istcrr# fraepiaatly, to be missing, in the naxt room behind 
a pi mm of ftirnitnra, or suddenly eXo«« at hand* 
Whan thaa# a feratageiaa do not altog#th«r srafedue her 
bus band* Mother has another weapon. r®adyi 
Za wry jovial tones Mr# Onus by saidt "I ' l l  
feet w@*re right back here bofop* isr# Mother#* 
* * * That was all he said, but in the iai<Ml« of 
tMNT not#.# rtfist at th* of the word *day«," 
sh# dropped the penoil, took a tusk ia bar bath* 
f*b*» and haaded for the ataiviu E® te#w« Bt 1mm 
what tbo tusk ia that bathrobe meant. Mother mw®r 
argued, she r»v«r raised her voice, she merely took 
a tuck in whatever ah© was wearing ana this® a week 
might pass before she spoke to anyone# The silent 
treatment left no room for urgiMont* * » 
Although he had bean through this « &omaM 
tlnoa«<*lato it, that is, he had nova? been through 
lt**ho was nevisr r««4f for it, mmmhmt it always 
took hi® by ftwrpclfto* And after ell of thea© ' 
times, it naver la ft hi» anything at all but #iok#i<:! 
Mother's oowterpart, Mrs# Porter of fh» Peep Sloop, also 
finds that a awl ft change of subject ©a n jar an oppomnt or 
eonfuae hlmf in aither caaa bar advantage ia sura# This 
lady is ala© the tuadispyted ruler of her home {Hit *a har 
bailiwick") and Parsons, the hired man, saya of her* *X 
don't suppose you noticed# • .how aha wouldn't let me have 
both area® and sugar?, * #btit whan ha {Judge Porter) got 
out of the house, ha sneaked off and took it# He had the 
ere*®, and the sugar, an* just about everything ahe wo«ldn*t 
12Ibid., p* 5'lu 
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let hi® have#**3^ t fudg® Parker, m man of to®# importance in 
etvie affairs, also had to finish off on© stale loaf of 
bread before another could tot purchased* 
If th© hua beads of these dominating vivos deserve the 
reader1s pity, it must be t«»wpor<ed with aora© contempt, or at 
l«M>t irritation* f or they h&m delivered tap their manhood 
to their wiv«ss• Mr* Owsitby call® M» wife lather, and the 
private he has pioked up on tin# train calls her "your moth­
er," wMalj pretty well ttpFdiiai the relationship between 
them* A mm who haa to be roudnded to button M® fly# h& 
one® got lost ill iew York* "She told him to got on a train 
and hurry right baok. So he 4id, feeling lite a boy »h© had 
lost Me wither in a bif department a tor®, but who had been 
reaaattred that everything IM all right# That he vouldn*t 
b# apankad, and that hia mother had sot lost fir* 
Qrmaby has pa 14 for thia protection—-paid in. a real seate, 
vith hia life* lis life, like hi® ti»®# Is not his own but 
belongs to Mother, Whether pleading, plaaating# evading# 
or tiptoeing around her# hi# whole attention ia absorbed by 
Mother* So enhauativs is this absorption that Mr» Orraaby 
Is aurprised to find himself talking to she private about 
events of hi* boyhood-~aurpriaad # In other norda, that ho 
^Wright Morria, ftae Seep Sleep (Hew York, 1953)# p. «?. 
^Morria # fan and Boy, p. 13$* 
19 
can rewember a fragment of Ms life which was Ma own, ua-
abf-or'bad by Moth®?*# life*. 
Hot only does he relinquish his time to Mother, but 
he spends it f!suratively on tiptoe. Ia¥«r just <5ure how to 
satisfy he 1*, hm makes vagus motions of appeasement, but his 
mind, is poiaod. in apprehana ion, ready to .flinch when the 
always-imminent Judgment falls• Not thefe be questions it. 
His identity m small boy shows in this 1 that ha naver ques­
tions h»r judgment or the punishments ah© assigns# .Like a 
very yoking child he find# Mother totally admirable, a per* 
fact being, the §©nter and eircuasfaranoe of his world# There 
is little hone of his »mv growing up. 
Another atiddl@~ag«d boy-husband, Walter Mole# (The 
fi»M, at IMil) * although he has less awe and noro siiapl© 
admiration for his wife, assumes a character!# tic place in 
relation to hert nComing up behind h®^, never hm id® her, 
always that tag-along etep behind h®?, ah® eould heat* MnK«® 
„x£ 
walking on the euffa of hi# new panta.» Meltee docilely 
accepts his wife's jfudgtaent of hiss ae not much of a man. The 
most significant event of hie life was wb«a he had shot a hog 
m a boy of fifteen and someone thrust into his pants an ear 
of corn as baiti afterward! McKee felt that the head hog was 
laughing at him. The quea tioa of hia manhood was always 
laughable. Melee*a commonest idea of himself, in whioh hia 
SR*#.—-
•^^Morrie, The, Field of Via ton (lew York* 1956), p. -39* 
20 
wl?@ concurs, is that he looks fooliah. 
Judge ?ort«tP# gjN&mfely beloved by th# eottnttt&lty in 
which h# livea» is a man whoa a baaia®*® life is belisd by 
hi® ho»s lifa# Although fa® oowsanda pegptot publicly* th# 
J«4g» is a displ&<&®d paraoa at h&mt h# oil to f«fcir# to tha 
attic bo amok* a or to fch# oaak of the gar dsn whara 
no eat* o&hdy in »«®2>st* Fuz-fchor, Ms dependaaoa on Mj*a« 
Porter is aearly aa coaspi^te as that of Mr# Ormafcj« Si# (ty­
ing Ju.ige ha* his bad isovad 30 ch«s to® fin «ou«& the b«d on 
whioh his ui^0 slept*** ?,Si» w&aa't# ia it my m®m$ feat the 
Judge dido't wans to to© aioa#."^ 
fth«th©r they chose tneir wii?e» as aether# or war® 
vlotimi20d by tnsrn, the point; remains that the** men resemble 
small boy* fearful of Mother'a wrath and in »##d of her pro­
tection# 
Of the children ia the novale, only iiatherln© Porter 
regards h»r huabond with her mother's aye ("V^han h© aouldn*t 
speak without sweating* sh® know that ah# had to do aome-
IT 
think about hiffl*n)« The youngea t generation, in Morris * 
latest book* Ceraacmy ia kone Tree, are portrayed as a hope­
less lot, typified by a aexpot girl who takea long baths in 
the hop# of avoiding pragaanay, a life tela monster who throw® 
blue-faced fits, and a oouple of tee»~ag«d murderers. All 
X6S& ,M«E S&SSE» P* 12> 
P* 7&. 
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are engaged in a truculent battle with their altera# Qv@r 
the generation before the last, Mothsr• a tyranny oxtonds$ 
bat in at least t\*o of the books the sons rebel. In Man and 
Boy, the plot ©enters on Mother's christening q~ a boat in 
honor of her so®, killed in World War II# This young wan 
had always stood up to his roothor in a way that shocked his 
father—-by staring through her# by sitting or lying under 
the newspapers which ©ovar all the furniture us part of Moth­
er's houaekeeping mania* and ©specially by possessing and 
•hooting & b.fcu gun* As an art!ant birdwatcher, Mother a tamps 
out that particular revolt! howover, the son circumvents her 
by enlisting? "Ha wasn* t drafted# no, t&afc was the hell of 
it» 1® wanted to shoot at sow©thing or other «o badly that 
h® Jiast rmtt off. Father and son share tto§ 110#4 to escape, 
to do their living elanwhtr® than «t way the boy 
had taken ft© the ovfc*of«*4<»4vt mm not #© mmh b®mm® h# 
was a great bird lover, or nature lover, but because he 
19 couldn't find a place in th® hows a to sit down.* A brief 
alli&no# spring* up between father and son o^er the faet 
that both use the saiae hiding place, a baaament toilet% they 
also share the Christmas desor&ting until the father buys 
the gun as a Christmas present and Mother stops Christmas* 
^%aa and Boy, p* 12. 
192M£*» P* u# 
m 
Ml?* Qvmhj g&vti in, tout th# Boy eentlnti** to a Xing to Ms 
manhood uaWl ha finally aso&pei* Mo thai* into d**&h« Mrs # 
?•****>** son, also missing la th» «rart r&n away ** a ohlld, 
taking with Ma Mi fifth**9* things, ytfusing to touch hit 
a»tfe*»*c* Ba ha# *» ally la Hi* *i*t*r tw a tin®* but hi* 
protart sgalatt Moth*? 1©#, him to th® asm® axit* 
In fha $*»» Slaap ftpp«m2»s us old lady whose 
ahmi*a©t«i* rainforaas th* thama of tha dominant isathar# At 
ninatynine, ir«»d©oth®r tea outlived h*x» »<m* th® JHAg*» 
la who** house ah# lives, Sha romm th© house at flv© ®*m. 
by rattling h** oan* en th© bird box, partly fee demand break­
fast# partly to axaet ravaaga (aha ha* bean forbidden t@ 
vetri*?* th® nKMmiHg papai* from the pordh) | hsfwi1, *a*h 
futile and »*aile *h*vt of powai* only aenra to highlight 
h*r fr«8tretion «t th* loss of oontrol sfe# haa a uf farad 
through age. St*«vito*4 as i*«s ambling a turtle or a turkey* 
with hands like clawa* ®i*aiiditio®*er ha® a pa tmm stubborn, 
oaoaaionally Haas* and childishly sly# She has bean divest­
ed of all hut a few *to#ia of authority, and aha strikes 
baak by her frequent refusals to aoatply with household rou­
tine, by a teallng oandy Ilka a ehild, and by laying about 
hap with th© only symbol of power remaining—her aane* 
fh» wajnr plot of fk» Baas aisop mmmxm the effect 
of Judge Porter** death on Ma family and tha townspeople 
who tea* him. Of all the oharaatera * not em excepting 
23 
Um* Grand tnothar ah#wa l®a»t amotion, in tmt$ nan® 
at mll$ or&r thss death of har only son, Sh« aetass to haw 
expaotodl that h© would dl® b«f©r® h®r. Th® only oration ahe 
oafcii of Ml death S* 'so ilk wb®ra h® will b® burled, airily 
ft# a oBttir of eurinity* On tha night Infer* th® fimivftl* 
a*ar tin# o limit df tit# book, ffip*ii4oitlL«p takes #®nt#F stag© 
to tail m »mm4@t® about th* Civil War, a story a tattling 
la it® vulgirity* with th* pill linat *9ivid two shots. « * 
&Q 
on® at th» iiunqt and on® in his feritefcii I" 
ftfsatsQtto®!1 strongly raaaablaa MmMimw, ijuwpt that 
her- «har*«tir hm b&m \%m f#rsf«MtM fey the fear- of what 
©thara think ©f her, h*no* ah# has a certain t&ugaaMi of 
rasiasd or indipnadiai* ©f thought lacking ia Mothar* &afe aha 
has p how*v*r# ®3e®f»t®«t a r*«l AwtaiKiii ef«i> h«j» mb* appear® 
in the faet IMI h® never apeaiaa to har dir*ttly» but always 
throng m lotimidiivyf further, toward the end of hi® life, 
tha failing Judge Poi*t#r Is yomed by h®r aolicitud® ("You 
still poorly, Howard?'*} to try owt, "In th® najae of Qo&* • • 
will you l»t at# iitf® fhii ®t*y# a# unlik® th® man whoa® 
gantlanaaa haa alwaya lad M« to aaareh out av«nu«« of as* 
eap* rathar than So suffer an anoouatar with hia wtf®, la 
foro®d from his xmdar groat praaaura, th® pr«a*ur® not only 
of hia aothar** immutability send. asanlag d®athl»8«n®®« {for 
th® Judg® knows h® will di® b«for* her), but also, I think. 
mXbX6., p. .153* aXM4«» P. 129 
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"bad" for bar and to astatolish a firm set of rules for h«r 
b»h**£e*» anc! Grandiaofchar prooaeda to s fcaal wh&% 1* fca*bi$» 
4*a aad *o braalc or •irad# a goodly maafcer of fcii# raXwu 
Thia l&ok of personal fooling, & ok avan of roal animosity, 
auggaa fcs to at® that tfeo two woman undara tand aoeh other and 
til® fear?*® of coaabat mvf wall*-that, la foot, fcfeoy msalli 
aaah othov not m little In both outlook «M character* 2ho 
social views may hava oharagad sow®what batwaan ©a# genera­
tion as a the »xtt but both tea©* the *a«@ powor struggle* 
Of ««#»•» OroadMOtho* If th» VMfc4U&afeo6» feute aha oorrloo ©it 
a war of hovooovont with roMtvkoblo tanaeity. fha similar* 
itfas bafewaara thasa two bring up anothar matfcar oftan propos­
ed by psyehologlatat tha Judge, ana &®ari©ai* husbands Ilka 
him, hare ohoaan thair wlvaa to rapl&e© Mothar, am.4 oonaa-
<t»aittly eontlnua tht saiaa dopandanoy thro«iEh.G'afe thair llvaa 
that thay had aa a mail bff»» 
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r#ally m famale activity, or th» Early Sirda—thoae t arras 
gi*r# a *«ns«s of th« smwvim whish oolorg ifothar*# 
view of n&tttra, the kin<S of aontiwemtality in which she in­
sists on preserving it# thorn denuding th» natural world of 
any riMtl pot«noy» any ««iumi of th® •Amgmr ah® f@®3jr in oon-
nastion with feh# «*!»• Both** fcirdloi* l#eturaa 
tltlftdi **••*» at ray W£ntfa*»" is Qtsh«* tha natural 
world *««m through th® oiiriXlssd ey®t of the How## 
OttM» in I«a. atttS Boy, raphes ant ths n*ttt*«l ftfM m 
mn as*®n» fter tenter and pr«y, a sal* world * Irs* Ornwby was 
fplfthtenad «« a ohild by th« aigfot of h«r unci* firing a 
rift# frost hia ioorway at * flook of wilsS d«ek#, and at pre­
cisely that point la h#r lift took up h»r gatcnaa of birds« 
Although Mr# Qrmsby, significantly, new? had & fun, feha Boy 
Mwifchout tho fun# « .gar® jw tha fwwltm, ha was not all 
thara* That sotM fit#! pert, vital limb, fh&t is, had b®»n 
&air«itiitad* Sa waa all thtmbt, as hit Mother s&itf, aai with* 
out th® mn mmr his arm h# might fall 4own Juat walking 
acrosa the room. It wa* tha gun that ®a<ia a hero out of 
Mas." Of coursa, gam aywbolise sot only mala potanoy, 
but alt© the prlmotypieal ?©1# of tha man as heaterJ the Boy 
hunts bii'ds. Sinaa ho will not rallnqulah his masculinity, 
tha only way out for a a on in thia world of Mothers, la to 
turn up missing or <5aad. 
2%aa and Boy, p* 6. 
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While Mothar permits «ots« bir*1s fcrvi an occasional 
squirrel to -mpmumt nature* In its awsotar aspect*, other 
animal a am amp9®t* ttogs ar# b&A»«i!oth®r gave away th® 
Boy's do#tf» But tha wlld#rn#»8t :*« tracts th* Boy, though 
Mother's intaraat extan&s only to fJm ro&da through it# AM 
Mr* Qf*mhy put* itt 
Ha hat! always agraad with «hoevax> It was that 
**14 th® saost fe@&Mtiful tiling in th* viXdtmtt* was 
a roadU Ha h&d naver tmntlomd that to the boy, na 
h® had known right fvwi til# btclxualistg that th® boy 
wonld not fir*d It troa* . * For th# boy, life bftg&a 
mhmm Mv# Ombf was anra it the lawn 
Mlmprm4. and th» »##dl4ng graa® ahofc ima* high* 
Mt)Umr had walkad all th® tmila is th« ftft&ta* but 
»he had satrtr la ft tha back yartl baoauaa thare war# 
no trail# thara to taJtea# Th# boy oa«® and want without 
breaking one* Only in the winter oould you gaa how 
nany tim* he left the yard, but in fh® gumer th® 
izrass was baok a* soon as h# passed. < 
*Th® opposite on of Mother and son, or of female and male , $&n 
bo found In the opposing symbols of birds and wns, of domes* 
tioated uatw against the wildarnaaa# 
fhftt birii: ayrabolijga the dominance of women, is par-
haps bast expressed in this passage from The Peep Sleep! 
Hi® woman and the child, tha hook-up of nature 
that «u both publio and private, aaeuiad to sua up 
*11 th® problems that he was powarleaa to reeolve 
« • • Tha oor« of tha problam. If It had ona, waa 
lika tha dried ma Ion «a*eda In th® bird box, ha 14 
in reaarve for iris described aa tha friendly type» 
All other bird* got a clip on tha noagSSt''"froa tto """ 
la thai oane. One© tha mala blri bmkm away fro® 
tha saddle on th® hip, or tha angular ©ana, or th© 
sponge-like g&se that MM hi® llk» a pair of for-
pp* 165-166. 
29 
mm acd Ja« was al«© taor® or &<»aa 
iiiteeitei, fmi llfii* From fch» f*mt* bird** piwl# 
fuaitttloottx lilsv2̂  
f&» aai® hcui a okoJ.a«» tiien»*lso as £re© bus &Xorm§ 
or to join Hentfoax^s w©s*14, but sai'raMas? uo tlst f#r»1« <33?<I#i»« 
B# e&a is-© #. naa# &r Main the «toiaAja»a<te of Mofchar* 
Mm pp. 183-13%* 
8S0TX0K nit ii ?at memm. 
ottbjugfttioii of hor hiuibondi md 
«*i*oo a»t only frost * will I# powop, tout alao out of a 
XladtMMi Motility* a 4o«p Aiotiuat of onotioa** and foar 
of »«.!# a« wt.ll as of hm 0m ooxaality# 
Ko-thor boo yoaAo**4 h»»o&f saatiUti Imtgfiir m it 
Ho* in bor •pern* t# d# ft* 0# Mm* *ortoi> ftp**** saygt 
aa ottyaotiv* m Mm* wm$ waA fm * 
mmm of )mv age slat «m to*y *tt*a«tiwo* Wmm 
ww nothing you night oa£l ooxy afeont fc*** . « 
ftho M®$ Mi liilil of y««41»g off Ufa* f%nor mil 
tho tii!®# Bat oho 8##a®t to hftvo no id«a *t 
i&at It t»®ant to it atn« (tat in. Dm ya*6t oopatially 
is tha oumor* fajwrawi bad ofttn «too4 bo«i4o the 
Judg® and Mr®# fo^ta* go awomd tho yard 
yitfcing up twigi* liars ftg® that hatf bona hard 
for hla to 4o« 9tm«nt bud ill ftoliag that It had 
also boon harA on tho Jndgo# But thoy had do*® to 
as nation taadingg sand $M wtoovttanfting wot that 
*»# ?o»to» ba4 hovor in fa®? Mf# had such an ld«a 
tm ninA* fhov te«w it* Th#r© i?sw» now* any Aonbt 
about that* ** 
t® anothar placto* Judge Porter Indie a tot that fito yeas* of 
marriage paa«ed before he first had interooura® with Ms 
wifo» 
Of mmm Mother1 c attempt to suppress tax altogether 
1® an impossibility .and til® aubterr&neaa drive ©merges in 
odd plaoos* notably Is a housefcetping ®ania (a ex it dirty 
and Mother has a passion against dirt), and in h®r extra* 
ordinary interest In bathroom matters* thenever Mother hat 
^mu.. )», 122. 
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otia mtmm}? at eonstent mm»m fw app® arars®®s-•< ar ® th® 
neighbors XooMiig* is a slip showing, is viewing the dead 
*in5!t or wo«tH-»iwid ag&l a, a power motiv* in oppos It ion to 
the sai«? MWh«n h® same Into th® kit©h»o ah,® saw th® swoat 
showing dark around his collar, and «h« took fch© Air-Wiek 
bottl# fro® th® »b«Xf« gav® th# wi«k » pinah**^ 
Moreover, this jv«e«aupat&oa with elaaaXims® hm a 
dafiult® seasuoue quality! bodily odom m& personal habita 
prolifarat® aiaong d« tails efe*ra«t«*i sing Mother. Walking 
Aiv*Vloic around th© house# a Mulling soiled g&r-mnts, sm&bj-
telag garter rings# swatoMng a spot on bur eloth®*, pick­
ing list fro® & *X*sv«» rubbing hair fro® h®r X»gs# ©lipping 
t#®aalXs„ blowing h»r a®§«f pulling at h«i» girdl®| th® ©ata~ 
Xogtt# go#a on and <m« All women do th®s® things aai their 
ptqrslaaX a®, turn would not fe® remarkable wsxv It not for th® 
vulgarity with Mo^«r Immats her most JUitimt® Mtl* 
vitlM« Sh© l«tv«i the water running while us in g the bath­
room, for ins tan®®, but shouts down th® laundry chut® at b«r 
husband about th® bathroom pXumblng wareXy to l«t hi® know 
that tit# Jmowa* Sh® spreads newspapers Of«r the floors» 
supposedly to k&sp thou olaan, and then roads the® la a 
Stooping position* Sueh a show of dolisaey is really lnd®~ 
sent* beosus® it aasuass dirtiness at the bottom of things • 
Ba®g 3Xa®P» ?• 22? 
33 
The pioturs of Mother with si pie## of tolled linen at h#r 
no a 9 4 it eld* «0 the hypoorisy of her notion* of personal 
olosnll»#«iss ah# on joy* finding dirt* tako* a povvortod 
pleasure in dlaooverlng tho dirtiness of thing*# Her plea®.** 
uro is dual, tine© shs osn rightootialy oomtasn tbs shorts to 
the laundry otaito and at ths^ssaM tint® dtuwim a Mai of 
satisfaction «l finding thea dirty* 
I think there Is another roaaon why loMj.fr1 e life 
ssoas olrelsd by objoot*# JTust m sh* wovod fro* objeot to 
obj*ot» the sight of ®m thing reminding her of another, so 
hai» ability to ttiink circles or bioto® obllquoly; Mother do©* 
not teT® the ability to reason in a straight line* "Boforo 
the Fvlsnds of the Qu*il# a nat!®mX organ!*ation* shs had 
givon a talk she nailed 'Com id or the filial, * with spool*!, 
rsfsrenos to tho fsst that thsy tolled not.# aoithwr did thsy 
spin* What she Ml in mind was not lilies tout birds« • « 
The saying was -plain -«oiigh# but Mother always managed to. 
wae it, like shs did the lilies# in a very original way. 
It gave what was .generally described a* depth to owrythlng 
ah# aaid#*3? fhis confasion of wttaphorg typifl©a her ssaddy 
thinking whioh s«te#« her conversation a string of non *eq.nl* 
turs» But Mother <tees not really earry en conversation; she 
make* pronouncements, and others eau listen or not lister* as 
3%se §m £&g» pp" 
3k 
th&Y pleats®. uPaoplo ef t«at m&trfcala to wb,m h#r mother 
wm speaking* At an aarly ag@ K&th»rin© d is«ov©re<l that aha 
was nob really talking fco people, cut whila thay war® prasent 
mh» 'balked, to haraeif slousJ*rt^ TM« em of tan b® «©»:?«* lug 
slue# har mind darta frowt oa® 0bj««fe t# smothers "That wm 
ch*t way h#r t&t&d wotftoftd* all c«?«f the pias# is on# cup of 
eoff»«» WtXtotr Mfp«» ©a® moMmfe, Mp»* iyrtl# QSnajHl# th# 
H«xfc,n3? Th© faet that pnopla a diiaussed h#r« asak«s no 
r#al <3 if or ifotiiar peopla are objaofca, too# 
* araadgaotit#!* in &#a»»»afe / Brr £l#it,ftiiig Ira Hall»ay;1, 
reads o»® of Mi»«„ Porter'« After a long ilia elplinlng 
of herself# Mrs* Foster ha® #uoo»«<l«>4 tu. alimiaatiflg faal-
iaga from har life* to shafc only ttduigahold reality for har. 
She has found that tra&tiag pmp 1# ft* obj«rets g&akea thaw 
®aai#r to control Cw«ltfe *@*i exaapfciona) but, nor# import­
antly, treating paopla at ofejacta aAlowa bur to think of 
th**m ft® suohj thus eh» eaeapas ©»t&agl®s»fife ®¥«m with »«ia-
bers of her owa family. low th© problem of why Mother wa&ta 
to do away with #»©ti©u 1# a taore difficult on#. Perhaps 
she equate* enotloit with weakaeaa* as some afcrong-mindtsd 
people do* or pmvfo&pa the emotional life is too closo to the 
eexual life to be tolerable for her* At my rate, it Is 
quit® obvioua that she has astabllahed heraelf in an emo-
36sm st®e &£££> *•• l7te ®2i &x» 
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tionftl vaout®* Of has* dead hue bend Mx*§# Porter wri fe«a ? 
Howard gav# up tha loalng battla Sunday «»«•# 
just before dam* Ha-ire juat n&m fmm Clough and 
Bayard tout vary much doubt If you would reoognissa 
It* asodarn interior, auanymoua Cf@is»w«i**law»F I 
think, in i\ro»t* * »Am her® 1A S St G buying How&rc" 
black shoes m sent only other pair of blacks to 
Jamas#33 
Truly torrlbl* Jim the amotions! Y«k<nftliy of a utmm whmm 
huaband*» deskeh ataaiMi for liar the daaor of a fuaaral parlor 
and tii® pur alias® of a pair of shoea. Of liia son's death Mr, 
Orvaatoy thinks t "Let Cod strike hi* daad if he had ever 
known anything right#?* wore natural, that is* than that the 
bay would b# killed, • • the boy would find « way, fee knew* 
to fife into the out# tar plan* Mother had a way of getting 
«t19 tli® bast out of averyoii®,* ' fa the subjugated hus band, in 
other words, tha iaath of Mothers rebellious a on is only 
the working out of her master plan* the bait use eh# can 
wiak© of him uadar the oirauias taaa®«# To Mother haraall" her 
son'a daath raaaua Ohiofly a public ooaasioa ana a platform 
for her "Consider the Lilies" speeeh. 
In thinking about her mother's lack of emotional con­
nection, Katharine Porter sayss 
« • «her mother had lived all of her lif®, it 
aeened to latherlne, in a kind of phone booth, cut 
off from her family* « • Anything that was bottled 
up and sealed off from the others, like the inseets 
in amber that her father brought her, made Kathar­
ine first think of her mother, • # That was not 
3v\ha ^*»l> Sltag, p. 1??. 3%an and B©2> P* 8. 
•ayiag that har stosHar vaa right* of that a human 
feting should to# trapped in a phona tooth# but it 
see»n«d to suit; har ^othar, aad if you looked around 
and raw what: Ufa did to people» tha**© was aoma-
thing to b® said fox* what liar ao«har n&d worked 
out# * .has* motfaar, aaatad right fch©rt at tha eoun^er, 
had her m rmatioally aaalad unit: right along with 
h&Tg th® phom booth that sealed out teh# life that 
distracted everybody else. 
It la not aimply fear, a ratraat from what lif® do® a 
to people that a an have motivated a woman like Mrs# Portsr 
to look herself so entirely from a Alfa of entanglement, of 
feeling; rathap* her sense of principle, of living by th® 
rulea, has led her to tha und era tandabla, if regrettable 
notion that rules may properly be aubatlfcufcad for 11 f e» 
I ^1 
"X a imply try to II v® up to the vulaa," • alia a&ya of har-
aaXf* fhia i« true inasmuch as anyone who chooses the xnaX© 
over the sort of ohanaa-takitig. itaplieit la an &motlw» aat 
may be said to live, But both Mother and Mm* Poster ara 
•aoraaa for whom the mil® has taisan the place of th© Ufa that 
dig craota us. That Is perhaps part of tha ra&aoa why thay 
ar© never at a loss,, always la ooEraand. Both ladies* at 
times appear admirable in their generalship of difficult 
situatlone-—illness, an. argument, a publio ombarrag amen t— 
but, on th© other hand, both rejaofc a life which is not 
presoribad, heavily insured against human weaknees# Mrs# 
Portar is desaribed as a woman without human failing#, and 
fchia nearly fliaana a woman without human f©»ll»ga-~MSh© had 
fiSSE iisSE. VP< 149-152. ^rbid., P. ISO 
»#iras*f. so far as Eatherixi® teatr, eaid & .kind word to 
thorn as children* or shorn the »©«€ for a amh Mei word 
Hofcher is so aiaotionally r*py««»lir»» «hild#*ii 
®rai tosfeaads la Mats# »@»3« ire stwrii* Mr** 
Portar1® aMldyan, having €«©£4#4 th©y wast bis orphans, lsi»a 
to a neighbor fa 2* nothaving* Jnig® forfcai* t&kaa long driven 
wi th hia hir#d mm t# ®*«»pI M* homo and gain aoat «mqmu»» 
i«n»l*&9« Mr, Oralqr* ®m% off ftraat M» »m W *o*h»r» goat 
weak in tha inntaar whan# hla fatherhood raallaed for a 10®* 
ant, h« heara tils sow call him Pop. Howavar* ha cannot 
Maintain hia fatherhood* and although his grtaf ovar tha 
boy*« daath ti In tan*a (Mothar the** nona}, h® vliags to 
tli# thought that Ma a on. is s a&la& into a saakat, laanuM 
froa iaaay, toamnw# tJfrU?*. hm Msjthar wants |t. this depen­
dency outs hi* off fi*o® Ms son ia 4a*th at it Mm ia life. 
Wjfcld., pp. 35-36. 
8RCTZ0K IV t MOfKEB AID WE AB7XS* 
Of & numfear of artist «h*PMt«?s «rhieh appear 1st the 
now la of Karris, ©a®# hmmm® h« has a dts»«*t ahas»a In 
W®«a£«* §N*mlid& and ooBsstantary on tha Amarioan mathnv, 
is Paul w®bfe» f»a Tha P»,«p ll«at» 
VntouM&Xjr «t«#t tha writ** ©hoosau a® artist* a man 
oonsQiousXy awara of hia atirwimiiitga, to cpfcleul*** hit 
own iriawpoint* In tins jNMPfton ®f w©bb, ]»f% in an tip* talx* 
bwAvocm ahsrtly aftai* hit introduction to fch® Fort#? bout** 
Morris <&• fines hie own approach feu art* 
• « .It I«KI all thara in tsh® mivmr* * • Hs had baan 
lad through tha horns®, roam fay room* to that this 
room had ooma as ft symbolic sltmax,, as if tha house 
had itself t@g#th#r in the Xamisof tha 
mirror* Beginning at the ba©k» bediming with the 
kitobctta aaoh room mmm& to open on a wt«f#i* vista, a 
<ta#p®s«, nor* ambit lows jwoipss* of Anarlaan 2.1 fa# 
A sansa of swwse* Isiauva* of sweetness *ad bovuity, 
of i&iimwmhi aaft promise without MlftsMholy* a*s*«4 
to pass throuich th© houao. . . It to Vebb, 
right at that Moment, that ha had goa« abroad not to 
find hiaself, or other sneh prattle* but in order to 
rite to this room and rediaaover Aaerlea. to find 
in this howse the spaciousness of m#r&©m life. . * 
It was tha house* the house itself, sat in its minia­
ture suburban forest, that brou^at th© eonfXIstlsi 
tmm§. together and gave thea shape• • * * 2t had 
struek Webb as a tort of revelation* the ehallenge 
he had ami tad a« a jean and an artiat, and at that 
vary moment the ear-aplittimg packet range through 
tha houae« And for the length of that sMalf like 
reflections on water, tha imagee in tha mirror all 
pan together, tha pattern was shattered. and tha 
house Itself seemed about to fall* • 
10Ibid,, pp. 6»? 
38 
19 
When a writer begins to talk of symbolie climaxes and of 
rediscovering America, on® can be fairly certain that he is 
discussing his own craft* When, however, he seta a mirror 
at th® heart of th® seen©—that mirror which Shakespeare 
held up to nature, and which Hawthorn® used to describe the 
process of his art--then, no doubt r©wains but that Webb the 
artist a»d through him lorris the artist is attempting to 
define th© mita?® and s oop© of his ©raft and its wefts age. 
What Webb sees gathered in th# lensnof th© mirror is 
a house* a suburban American house* and he sees it as a 
framework for the shaping of conflicting forces. Webb also 
sees in his vision an America of the ambitious prospect, of 
simmer leisure, sweetness, bounty, innocence, promise, spac­
iousness—an. entirely hopeful vision, is it not?—and just 
as he begins to feel its challenge to him both aa an artlst 
and a amn the vision is shattered. What shatters it, and 
vibrates tb» house, is the Grandmother *s earn on th© birdbox. 
Her 11 lethal* cane, t© be exact, and in Webb*a mirror the 
house seems about t© fall. Another house ©orases to aind, 
vibrating under M©th®rfs pounding hairbrush, as she call# 
her husband to heel. Certainly one of the conflicting for­
ces in Webb's vision is the eombat of isale and female, more 
specifically of male and Mother, and Webb knows the conflict 
to be mortal, dangerous both to his art end his manhood. 
Through th# novel, in rising Momentum, Webb, the 
h.0 
embattled artist and man* fight# ttm sterila domination of 
Mother. An aarly •oeount^p is over ttm qnmtlm of what h* 
shall w««r to ths Funaral t 
"W©*ra going to Jmva to bs on our good behavior,n 
Mrs• Portar raid* « # 
"K&therina#.* 
*T»®t *•«>•»*•* 
*Weuid on© of ywy fafchar*® shifts fit hlra?" 
*W*«v* sob* iuf# that* lotto© r# Yon fenov hi* 
arms about a foe't langpp*** * . 
*! know *fe*t Artists *** w#«,plagfw aha a aid* 
"but I do not know what thay*** wearing at funeral* •* 
fth* waited to haar If h«r dt*oghfe*r did, bat 
Katharine did not* fuming tvom fell© door# Mrs* 
fortar a%#f|»#i to jot down »©m$felaing on th© jAkon* 
pad In tli# hallway* then ah© &rm$md thp hall and 
*nt*r*4 ttMt bathroom* aloaad th® door«W-
Mrs# mia@aitioa to good bahairtor# although feaei* 
fully plural, &m only ba waant for Wabbj ah® a an b# sure of 
avaryona*s bahavlor but Ms« This oblique mtmU aha ear** 
rl®a iih rough by r®fusing to *d«i***t hi® dlraet&y* eailing 
for support fmm h«r daughter# Whan aot aatlafaetorlly 
rolnforoad, aha tales* full Qommmdi har jotted note* m it 
tuma out* la to remind ha re elf to buy him a shirt for tha 
funeral* 
However, th® wattar of his t&a ta la funeral attire 
(heaaa* la llf$ng»»d#aa ha know how to behave?) bringa 
about th® only *p*n enoountar between Mrs. Porter and Aabbi 
*If ha mm alive," aaid Webb, ®X»d walk on wy 
handa and knaaa all day t© i«e hira. But I don*t 
intend to walk anywhere to aae hla dead#" 
^Xbld^, p* 22. 
Ill 
h© said that, Mrs# Porter slowly turned 
and. looksi at Mil# * » » Ms bar matJsmr gamd at him# 
eh© saw him blink, tb«a fall b®#& a st>ep» 
ntm say he has (moth®? shirt along wlfch hirat?M 
Mrs * F»ts? a aid.* 
Paul did not 8p#ak« ha nearly mmm& to be pirns© d 
there to the wall bj hsr wthsr'g ©aim g&js®, betr 
eyes faateaad whm® the -pSjtiA «fwrt» *his»t opened 
on his cb»8 t# S«s aaeaed u&ahXa to notre* or to speak, 
until her w©th#r tamni bMk to ths tr&y ®h® 3bJM& 
aost# ii» with# * » 
*&•**• out of hero, ?arfo»s»w feft said# . m*9 
XgEMMlnlotiftJgr % • wisb who ha» not ev»n 
hint teo admit that fchtr® i» a oaitfMMt*. tftbfe mmv again issues 
& dlraat ehaXXaag* to Kni For tar, but* to Me horror, h© 
disaorsrs that his wife shows symptoms of bo sousing like has*. 
Discovering, too, the extant to whloh the Judge v/fiuu victia-
iasd fey Mra» Porter and «**®n fey Grandmother, Webb engage* 
in a salpiag ftrgtUMAt with hi# wlfei 
"•Will you please stop eating?* sfa«s seid. 
" *X know how you feal,* ha sail* 'For yaara 2 have 
b®en. *oting» I've fo#®n acting Ilk* « »«»* But now I'm oat 
acting* * 
Even «ore $i# titrfeing to Webb lit the knowledge tshats 
not only waa the Judge capable of behaving like a "first-
claae celluloid Babbitt*w that is, capable of hiding a 
bottle of whlakey in his desk, joking about it azx! then 
blushing when his aesratary earn la—behaving in other worda 
like a miaohievoua kid* hiding out from Iteaa—but that he. 
^Ibld»» pp. 77-76* p. 191. 
m 
Wtsbfe, f» eapable of a lippiag without Ifiiowiag It Into the 
a am® pattern* 
H© didst** hav* a liairaeut bottle in his oar# or 
streak ia the baok of the mmJl0in# gaMaefei but 
before be took a swig of th# Old (*?a&d<»Dft4 he had 
switched off the light* there you had it* there 
foil tod a piot«re of a s?#fill3r »r#w*l up Amerieaa# aul Orafcasn Webb, bo&umlui «ad artist* f?ie think­
er# free^li-fwr# an<3 man about twm* awitohing off »-
the fruit oellar light fcxifar* he tools a little alp.**'' 
tttbfe »««%» to this sew ma well m fell# 
ledge that hlii wife it in & fait* way to beooisittg a repllea 
©f her mother, by getting a little drunk and fleeing to the 
attia, There Katharine finds bin and tfeere they engage ill 
a bitter fights, this argpmeat, Ox© alin&x of the book# 
aervee to highlight iteorris' fouling about Momism, aa Webb 
delivers itt 
H. • *th# first Cora»andraeKts of the Bouse r©ada~~Thou 
Shalt not gin t pi.Ft.iol® of gratification* fhou 
shalt from ths tempi# the must is ho smoke®, and 
he shall live in a taut behind Iim two-ear garage# 
and thoti shalt drive from the bed she mn who lusta* 
•aA Hii shall li# in tour ist eaatpt with interstate 
chores, and thou a bait drive from tba bathroom the 
mn who farta, and he shall ait ia a dark cubbyhole 
in the basement, and thou shslt drive from fehe 
parlor the mao who feel#, and fee shall »aice himself 
en island la th© aid at of the waters, for the men 
who fee la uaderssiaea the Law of' the House IH 
*Paulln a he a aid* 
"such are the Oofflsandorents, but alas* mm, are mor­
tal, the tablea of the Law are oraoked and broken, 
and ia the aightpot in the attio float the a ins of 
the a Inner* great and email* In the darknesa of the 
basement sits he ehaabered with hia carnal bought a« 
On the Beauty* Seat mattress Ilea he ia uaeaay ?neu-
iiatio bliss* 
^7Mm VP* IfcMLltf. ^%b 14* » PP. 2?6-2T9« 
to 
Bit unusual fact that Wiihto* and through him Morris, ha* 
raised! hia voloa to a ehout in delivering this blast m% 
Mothor* i&dia»t»a it» importance to tha bo ok *« swauimg and 
to *m uad,#retanding of fch® eh&raotor of thtAmoriomi Mother, 
fit# ap®«eh <3®worn tr&tos a ev®r«l points I ha*?® <3 iacussedi in 
attempting to charaottri*.® Mothers-first, that eh# domiaat®* 
th© values of fch# family {th® Jjaw of tho Sown® ig her 31®*)* 
afteondly* th»% through h«r mnmmm&mmtM sho &tt®«ptw either 
to Ignor# or to r©presa htts&rt 4rivo»# epsNitlfees or foollagi 
«»aot to© give, in Webb1® words, a partial# of gratification. 
Finally* th© to of tb§ How* has wado fugitives of Mother'* 
husband and children, For than?, paradoxically, Mm® hm too-
e&a& only « plaoo from which to e*oap®» 
Thsro la no escape few? Wefeb* th« isan with ®«o«rh 
**«**»«&* 4 o trti-swift t® these things* 1# has cmemgh &war®~ 
»**» also to hi* i®f«t and express it through a 
symbol# !I*h» symbol Is a watch, a *3wlfs tlokor," wMoh th® 
Juim bought to cowBj*«or*t!« th# oeoasrion wh«n things nmm« 
to m hoad," when affcor fiv* yoar* of mar"lag# ho had inter* 
eour*» with hla ^f®» It oppresses, th*n, the Judgt's 
s«ms« of Bis rol* as a t»lo, Ms manhood, The «?udc:* lost 
this wfttoh and his wife found it* fmving tha day which 
eoraprtssa tb» action of tha book, Mrs# Porter Is disturbed 
by the fsot that the watch, syrabol of h#r control of hor 
husband, i# ulatiQgf the Judge had put It away soaawhere* 
*s4 
finds tt la ttai attla and at the end of th» <2ay bm 
imagines hand ing It ovar to Mrs. Porber5. v/ebb 3?#al» 
is®« the ayabollaas of tjh© watoh and he 1# sow-what ironically 
acknowledging that Mx*s# Poffcar has won m*fc« 
ssmos ft mmmsm aw qohtrasv 
X woul4 Ifk# nm to hair© a look at tim 
hotwmn th* Qhmrmt,®m Of ?»oth»r and fcra • Pointer* and to 
&how how othor 9hm>**fx$ tit into th» or r&pj frost 
it* 
fb® t«o tronwi t Imv© examined prlnoipftlly thua far 
aro #0 »uoh ait to tfeato ft hm b#«it petalfe!* ia a@®t instim** 
e*« to alt* on« 01* feh* #tlip or both as raprftftcntativ* of ® 
partioular tmtts# Be#!. nr« doadtnaoring wenum wh«»<t hoM on 
thair hi»bsM# Is total# In neither o&se do@s mj is® tabor 
©f th® family in brosklng this eontxel ©f the honsa. 
Beth wsnaaitt praaeribe «aad doiasurid otiba?** adharono# to# an 
mxtr&mXf rigid ackNi of btM^ior thlofe la gamra&lgr 
•iva toward fotliagsi# appatltaa9 htwm waaknMsat and. s#3t* 
This ©©da lies baan raflaad In both inatasiois® to tha »lant«st 
dota.ll, vitfa tamtfrada of resultant wiki, ranging f rem the 
proper nethod of washing a plat® to hew many times a pair 
of socks ?a&y bo worn to whether or not a wan sisottM b« al* 
lowad both onsa® sod smgur (ha ahouldn11) • There is no 
situation not cohered by on# or nor# of theae sales* and 
both women oonalder the btst lneaa of life to bo Making aupe 
that tha rulea are follow»d, Both, than, conduct their lives 
in testae of dotalla# 
fh® a ttltude of ©aoh of th«s® wmm toward h#r hua• 
band ia that of a wothor toward a ©hiM# Although tha Mother 
k$ 
0.6 
considora this child a owe*hat olujnsy# a tut* id, end Haul# 
fco taiatakaa, in netther ease does tSha husband openly contest 
hi© position or the pvnia htnonta h® staffers• Of the aaxual 
relatione in fcheeo ;?»rr iages we h«?9 only indiraet ovidsaaa, 
but it seams el#&r that ©a©h wonaa fealar die tat fee for ami 
faa.r of g#x| feharafcpr* f sine® thay to entirely doiainato 
t»h«i.r huaba&dii» it vpt&d seen likely that fehay daily thaw 
aexual gratification* fhia in a specifies aharga in Wehht* 
diatniba against Mr#» Pertar% Of ii©tl»r*s baha.fi ©r in bad 
*e haira only fch» hint thst ah# eaimot fo@ iwiksnsd by hmv 
husband's thrashing dmlne a ni^hfcu&r® thou^a she is unus­
ually son- tfciva to oth»r no Is 3s» In bath eases ttaa -wives 
apoaar to tgnora fcha whola mfcte? of s.#x# not only in rafar-
mm® to thftir husbands, but a* it applies to vm m 
wall* 
Both wo«an appear completely lovalassl not only si© 
they not roeaire any shew of affaatlen* they obviously do 
not give affaation to others» The iat&ga of fch# phone booth 
®xpmaam feh® sealed-off* laola ted quality of their Uvea• 
Yhay i© not appear to an joy anything ©r to find asuoh that 
la funny in Ufa* Both are singularly hunorless* 
As for tha «&rM ©f nature, iaaofar aa it ia par-
mltted to Intrude on their lives* they agraa as to its 
aapeats and meaning! fcha baekyard cardan, th# bird box and 
various flower* au» up nature aeeording to their civilised 
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most importantly, that h« n»fw h»4 enough imagination to 
know what it mm Ant to h«i% # •"had it ever ©K>ssed tha 
• *£2 ninny*§ mind feo have a suspicion?"' XeK*# has fe#®n #ffact~ 
lv*ly ©uakoldsd all ti» yoara of his marriage by his. wife's 
memory of a kiss# At th* ®»4 of fch© novml, Maf«® g tand® 
mttaide hi# t»i?» to tally lgno;pa4 fey tba fwily tn*i4** mr*> 
rylng « large pada* of hull®* !i#s»a»# 
Toward %h* physical aid# of aawtag# Lois has 
& ranftftlaa symptomatic of th© sam* frigidity eashibltad by 
Mothar and X*s» Ports©? {"H« farought his hand down hard on 
har to##* * # #ft we# aoa®thing h«- annilly wouldn * t think 
of doing. » feat, although she rstuam & tisid high 
aehool taaohar1* proposition, Mrs. MoKee is aware of htrself 
as a woman, Thus * the swaning of i&t® bullfight for h«r is 
contained in a bvtmb. 1*4'a ®«#spad® in th» «r«s* with a 
pi mm of flag ©a a «tl«k» *6h* knew soft only what had Mt 
h«r, but whar*, ana whan that ewm»f boy went over thsf#n#®g 
ah® hadn't falntad at all, ctxietly tpasteing# ah® had swooned* 
H&dn' fc Alio# Xox*pl# waraad her, . •? *fhat type of boy, * 
she had said. « ., »just Xwm* to go over yowtr 
fhe feraah aaasullnity of the boy»s act reatlads Lois McKae 
of Gordon Boyd, who one* tried to walk on water for h»rt 
and having been hit where she lives, she swoons* Out of 
%bld., p. 137. %Mdt* p. 38* %bid>. p. 88* 
So 
a profound dissatisfaction with h@r samsgi a»d th« assist** 
«e« sha ohoaa baoaus® of has* faar# Mrs* Mel#®1!! tetrled 
11 fa arapts Into « p&asioiatata l«nr# for a grandson whoia ah© 
spells nttarXy* Thus aha peasants a s lightly di f f aretst vi&w 
of MotharJ thougfc tha outward signs ara all thssama, this 
®h« is In a phona bo ot h aod faals tha dasela­
tion of it to intansaly that th« swoons mm ih® ralnoftrna* 
felon of an «vwal that oo«ttv*s<l thirty ya**» fe«foi*t» 
An «wa graatar shift of atspitasia Is prosant in Care-
atony in tona fga#« B*x»o m ar# pr#8sat«d with a w«M«n» 
Maasina ftomsyar* inheres lmsbaxid is so obvious ijr a fool (he 
lifcss 4© hunt the neighborhood oats with 'bow and arrow), that 
tha raadar*# sjwpathy shifts to tha w$a>* gxboiisted by bar 
husband's Tagariaaf and afflicfcad with an ashing bask* feet, 
ha ad, lags, Kaxlna stumps along hay painful way, and if ah® 
aasum* family raspohaiMlity mad ragards her husband as a 
child, it ia booaas* is® will as a ma no raapossibility and 
is not only a eh lid but a rather worQEtla ona# His salfish-
nass aisd harasswant of a too»s ax-cons clous daughtar have 
worn har out and Maxina is unuttornbly ai@k of it all# 
Howairar, as ballast to ttaxina# la this latast book, 
tha MoKaas p«t in a saoond appaaranaa, so that, although 
thara is a dataot&bla drift of sympathy for ona ovarworkad 
wife, the othar *a commanding prosenoa ovarshadows it* and 
Morris * basis position* although qualified, ramsins assan-
ti ally unehangad. 
$1 
Whath®i* hS# attaok on Mother ®m justified or 
not* Morris* raa&hod, that of u»d«r®tate3»?mt has the vlr&i* 
of eallinr attention to aa»un©d valttonj one sua haai» in all 
fehas® novols tsh# wis# of the eu fchor, sailing fro» behind 
tb# seen®!!, "took* yow paople—Juat look at youra«lv®81H 
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